
the night santa crashed presents rescued
by mary lockwood
special to the tundra tunesdries

around statehood time
there was a rumor the air
force radar station located a
UFO originating from the
northpolenorth pole apparently an
old white man by the name
of santarassantawasSansantatawaswas coming on a
sleigh pulled lyby a team of
flying reindeersreindeers

ofath boy I1 thought
things arcam really getting

strange
one december night it
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when I1 was awakened by
knocks on the door the
clothes drying racks were
fallfull of socks my parents
answered the door A young
lady had rushed from her
home I1 could tell because
she didnt have a cover on
her curly head she greeted
mmyy parents with stifled ex-
citementcitement

werevere you folks expect-
ingingaa delideliveryvety of presents
sheaskedshe asked

we were hoping to
mom said vaguely

santasisanta7s plane crashed

and burned hes at the air
force Ssite some presents
werewm rescued

graahiraahIrakaa aaaaahah

the lady was so logical
the news so incredible I1
pinched myself she opened
thevooranddooranddoor and a rustling sound
brought my parents to help
her

boyboyt daddadsniffedsniffed its
stinky to

yeah agreed the lady
but look she reached in

and a rustle of cellophane
brought out a plastic cov-
ered doll

boohrdoohOoooohrooohoh I1 pushed the

covers off and rushed to the

lady with my arms out to

take the doll outoutofherhandsdofherofher hands
they lookedlookedatmewithatmewith great

surprise the lady pulled the

sack shut I1 yanked the doll

out of her hands
mary dad said in

shock some kids stirred in

bed

shehrshhhrshhhlshehl hissed mom
eee ni keerkeel dad

scolded my greed my face

crumpled
shehrshehlshhhrshhhl commanded

mom I1 felt terrible

you can keep the doll
said the lady I1 looked at her

really I1 asked
adults were pretty unpre-
dictabledictable

yeah thats yours
meffychristmaswhymerry christmas why was

she calling me christmas
my name isnt christ-

mas
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